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Future Ratboy an d th e A ttack of th e Ki l l er Robot
Gran n i es
By Jim Smith

Paperback. Book Condition: New. Not Signed; From the bestselling and Roald Dahl Funny Prizewinning author of BARRY LOSER comes a hilarious and brand-new series for young readers! Move
over Spidey, get back in your cave Batman, and keep your glasses on Clark Kent, there's a new
superhero in town. Future Ratboy. When a bolt of lightning hits Colin Lampost (and his toy bird,
Bird), he is zapped millions of years into the future! Life will never be the same again. Bird has been
brought to life as Not Bird and Colin's DNA is fused with a rat giving him superkeel powers. Future
Ratboy is born! But the future is not a safe place to be and there are killer robot grannies on the
rampage! Will the dynamic duo survive the attack and save the world[unk] Join Future Ratboy and
Not Bird on their first adventure to find out! Jim Smith is the keelest kids' book author in the whole
wide world amen. He graduated from art school with first class honours (the best you can get) and
is the author of the award-winning and bestselling Barry Loser series: I am not a Loser, I am still not
a Loser, I...
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Reviews
A really wonderful book with perfect and lucid information. I actually have study and i am sure that i am going to gonna read through once more yet
again in the future. I am pleased to explain how this is actually the finest ebook we have study inside my personal daily life and might be he finest book for
at any time.
-- K r isty Str oma n
It is really an awesome ebook that I have ever read. It typically fails to expense a lot of. I am very easily can get a enjoyment of studying a written ebook.
-- Delphia Fa y
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